a b s t r a c t Propolis is produced by the honeybees by using resin and other plant secretions. Propolis from different geographical regions have different chemical compositions. this is because the chemical constituents of propolis depend on the vegetation surrounding the apiary. in this report we present a new approach using dna barcoding for the identification of the botanical origin of propolis. red propolis samples were collected at different times of the year from the state of sergipe situated in northeast Brazil. extraction of the dna from propolis was made using a ctaB method. amplification was done using its2 universal primers, followed by dna sequencing. sequence analysis confirmed the presence of Dalbergia ecastaphyllum in the Brazilian red propolis. formononetin is a chemical marker for the Brazillian red propolis and D. ecastaphyllum. Propolis samples analysed by dna sequencing, were also checked by Ultra-fast liquid chromatography for the presence of formononetin. Peaks corresponding to formononetin were observed in all the analysed propolis samples. this is the first report of the botanical origin of propolis using dna technology.
Propolis is a complex resinous mixture collected by Apis mellifera from various plant sources. It is composed of resin acquired from the bark of the trees and leaf buds. The material is masticated by the honeybees, partially digested with the salivary enzymes and mixed together with beeswax. (Ghisalberti, 1979; Marcucci, 1995; Bankova et al., 2000) . Propolis is used to seal the holes in the honeycombs, smooth internal walls and protect the entrance against intruders (Ghisalberti, 1979; Greenway, 1990) . Propolis is known for its antimicrobial, anticancer, anti-inflammatory, anti-HIV, antiseptic, and antioxidant properties. The list of its industrial and pharmaceutical uses is nearly endless (Burdock, 1998; Bankova et al., 2000) . Propolis has been used in folk medicine since 300 BC and its use recently in food and beverages, cosmetics, formulations for cold syndromes, mouth washes, and toothpastes has increased extensively due to its healthrelated benefits (Ghisalberti, 1979; Bankova et al., 2000; Banskota et al., 2001; Wagh, 2013) . Medicinal and biological properties of a particular type of propolis are dependent on its chemical composition which in turn is dependent on the chemical constituent of the resin collected by the bees. Hence, propolis from different geographical regions, or propolis collected in different seasons of the year, vary in their chemical content due to changes in the vegetation type surrounding the apiary (Ghisalberti et al., 1978; Greenway et al., 1990; Marcucci, 1995; Simões-Ambrosio et al., 2010) . It is, therefore, important to connect a particular propolis to its plant of origin. In this way, a specific propolis from a determined area or a set time of the year, can be linked to its biological significance or medical applications. Bud exudate of poplar trees are the main source of propolis from Europe and China (Bankova et Daugsch et al. (2008) along the sea and river shores of Northeast Brazil. Chromatographic methods, microbotanical analysis, and direct observation of the collecting behavior of the bees are the most commonly utilised methods for the botanical identification of propolis. Teixeira et al., 2005; Daugsch et al., 2008) . The botanical origin of most of the Brazilian green propolis is reported to be alecrim plants (Baccharis dracunculifolia). The origin was found by observing the collecting behavior of the bees and analysing the anatomical characteristics of alecrim vestiges in resin and propolis (Marcucci and Bankova, 1999; Kumazawa et al., 2003) . The botanical origin of the Brazilian red propolis was found to be D. ecastaphyllum in a similar way: by observing the collection behavior of the bees, and by comparison of the phenolic compounds present in the plant exudate and propolis with the use of reverse phase chromatography (Daugsch et al., 2008; Silva et al., 2008) . However, the above mentioned conventional methods can be tedious, and require skilled labor and a good state of conservation of the morphological structures. Molecular methods using molecular genetics are emerging as powerful identification tools due to their accuracy and rapidness. Among these, the use of DNA barcoding is of special interest as it does not require any prior knowledge of the DNA under analysis. Also, DNA barcoding primers amplify short DNA sequences and hence tend to work better in the case of slightly fragmented template DNA (Galimberti et al., 2013) . Propolis contains plant resins, pollen, and most importantly, other plant fragments which can be the source of DNA and utilised for the identification of its botanical origin. Extraction of DNA from propolis was reported for the first time in our previous publication (Jain et al., 2014) . Now, in our present manuscript, we present a novel approach for the identification of the botanical origin of propolis. Using DNA sequencing, we also confirm the presence of D. ecastaphyllum in the red propolis samples collected from the state of Sergipe, Northeast Brazil.
Material and Methods sample collection
All the propolis samples were collected from the same apiary located in Sergipe, Brazil (S 10°28'25'' and W 36°26'12'', over a period of one year. Samples showing the red coloration typical of Brazilian red propolis from the months of February, April, May, and September were selected for analysis.
Ultra-fast liquid chromatography (Uflc)
The sample for UFLC was prepared by extracting 1g of propolis with 12.5 mL of 70% ethanol at room temperature, for 1 hour in an ultrasound bath. After extraction, the mixture was centrifuged, and the supernatant was evaporated under low pressure to produce Hydroalcoholic Propolis Extracts (HPEs) used for UFLC. A reverse-phase column (XP-ODS 50 x 3 mm; particle size, 2.2 μm) with a diode array detector (Shimadzu Co.) was used according to the method described by Alencar et al. (2007) and Cabral et al. (2009) , with modifications. Methanol (50 mg/mL) was used to dissolve the HPE. Then the substance was filtered with a 0.45 μm filter (Millipore). Next, 2 μL aliquots of 1% HPE (w/v) were injected into the UFLC system. The column was eluted using a linear gradient of water (solvent A) and methanol (solvent B) with a solvent flow rate of 0.4 mL/min. The gradient was started at 40% B, increased to 60% B (after 22.5 min), held at 90% B (37.3-42.3 min), and then decreased to 30% B (after 42.3 min). Chromatograms were recorded at 260 nm and processed using LC Solutions software. Formononetin was used as a standard. dna extraction and Pcr Propolis (5 g) was washed with hexane. Then, 200 mg of each pre-washed sample was used for DNA extraction using a CTAB method as described by Jain et al. (2013 Jain et al. ( , 2014 . The extracted DNA was dissolved in 25 μL of TE and stored at -20ºC for further use. Polymerase chain reaction was carried out to amplify the variable ITS2 region which is a part of ITS locus of nuclear rDNA, using primers on the 5.8S and 28S conserved regions. Amplification was carried out using 1μL of 1:10 diluted stock DNA, 0.5 μM primers Bel1, and S3R Gao et al., 2010) , and 10 μL of 2 X Red PCR mix (Amplicon, Denmark) in a final volume of 20 μL. The following conditions were used to perform PCR: 94ºC/5 min, followed by 40 cycles of 94ºC/30 seconds, 65ºC/30 seconds, 72ºC/45 seconds, and a final extension at 72ºC for 10 min. After PCR, 5 μL of the reaction mixture was run on 1.5% agarose gel, stained with SYBR Green (SYBR Green I, Biotecnologia LCG) and visualised under UV. Leaf samples of D. ecastaphyllum collected from the same region as the propolis were utilised for PCR analysis as a positive control. DNA preparation, PCR and sequencing were repeated 2 -4 times for each sample in independent experiments with similar results. dna sequencing Polymerase chain reaction-amplified DNA bands were purified using NucleoSpin® Gel and a PCR Clean-up kit (Macherey-Nagel, Germany), quantified and sequenced. Sequencing reactions were carried out with the ABI PRISM BigDye® Terminator Cycle Sequencing V.3.1 kit (Applied Biosystems). The amplified products were sequenced directly using the ABI 3500 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Sequencing quality and contig assembly were assessed using Pregap4 and Gap4 programs, which are part of the Staden package (Staden, 1996) . Only sequences with a Phred value above 30 were considered for the contig assembly. Local sequence alignments were carried out to determine the sequence identity when compared to other sequences from GenBank, using BLAST with default parameters (Altschul et al., 1990) . All the samples were sequenced twice from two independent experiments.
resUlts
The results of the PCR analysis from four different propolis samples (lanes 3 -6) and two different D. ecastaphyllum samples (lanes 1 -2) are shown in Figure 1 . Polymerase chain reaction amplification with the plant specific primers as described in the Material and Methods section, produced a single band of approximately 400 bp in all the samples including the positive controls. Sequence analysis of these PCR amplified bands was carried out to know the source of these DNA bands. Sequencing results confirmed that all the samples and the controls amplified the same ITS2 region. The DNA sequences presented Phred values above 30, which indicate good quality for molecular identification. An online database-comparison of the 400 bp amplified ribosomal fragment with the sequences present in the GeneBank showed 100% identity with ITS2 fragment from D. ecastaphyllum, [Accession number EF451072] and D. monetariaas [Accession number EF451073]. Ultra-Fast Liquid Chromatography (UFLC) chromatograms of the four propolis samples analysed in this study are shown in Fig.2 . Chromatographic profiles of all the samples showed formononetin as one of the major compounds. The amount of formononetin did differ depending on the time of the year. 
Botanical identification of propolis discUssion
A taxonomic identification tool, DNA barcoding, identifies polymorphisms in DNA samples under analysis by PCR and DNA sequencing. It is based on the fact that genome of plants, animals, and microorganisms contain small conserved regions which can be used for their identification. The most commonly utilised barcoding regions in plants are MatK, rbcL, ITS, trnH-psbA Crautlein et al., 2011) . In this report, ITS2 locus was amplified and sequenced to confirm the presence of D. ecastaphyllum in the red propolis samples from Northeast Brazil. To reduce the size of the amplified band, and thus increase the probability of DNA amplification from propolis DNA, the ITS2 region instead of the whole ITS locus was targeted.
Comparison of the PCR amplified bands from the propolis samples and the sequences present in the GenBank, showed 100 % identity with ITS2 fragment from both D. ecastaphyllum, and D. monetaria. This is probably true because DNA barcodes differ less among individuals of the same species than among species. However, D. ecastaphyllum is the only species of Dalbergia found in this region (Carvalho, 1997) . Moreover, the amplified fragments from D. ecastaphyllum used as a control showed 100% identity with the DNA sequences from propolis samples, thus, supporting our results. Chromatographic analysis confirmed the presence of formononetin in all the propolis samples analysed in this study. Formononetin is reported to be one of the main constituents of D. ecastaphyllum and red propolis samples from Northeast Brazil and can be used as a chemical marker for their identification (López et al., 2014) . Also, the analysis by Silva et al. (2008) , Daugsch et al. (2008) and López et al. (2014) López et al. (2014) . In our study, D. ecastaphyllum was found to be present in all the propolis samples that we analysed. We are the first to use a DNA based method. Chemical analysis of the resins present in propolis by: chromatographic methods, micro analysis of the plant fragments present in the propolis as was the case of green propolis from Brazil, and direct observation of bee behavior, are the methods currently utilised for the botanical origin of propolis (Kumazawa et al., 2003; Teixeira et al., 2005; Daugsch et al., 2008) . The presence of contaminants and the formation of resin complexes of diverse botanical origins can significantly hamper the sensitivity of the chromatographic methods. Similarly, morphological identification of the plant micro fragments present in the resin can get very difficult and time consuming. The identification of the botanical micro structures require a profound knowledge of the micro-morphology of the plant species, which is an area with a great shortage of skilled professionals. This analysis also requires a good state of conservation of the morphological structures of the plant material, which is generally poor. On the other hand, DNA based methods represent a quick and reliable identification method, less dependent on the state of conservation of the morphological structure of the plant material. In this work, we used the same basic principle used in the identification of green propolis from Brazil. However, we assumed that the presence of micro-botanical fragments in resin could serve as a source of DNA for its amplification by PCR using barcoding primers that amplify small DNA fragments, and seem to work well even in the case of slightly fragmented DNA (Galimberti et al., 2013) . This DNA based method represents a new methodological approach completely independent of the most commonly used chemical method for the identification of the botanical origin of propolis, and can be used as a complementary tool for its confirmation. The DNA based method in this study was tested with the red propolis from Brazil and needs to be tested with other types of propolis. Propolis produced from other plant material may contain substances, whose removal using the described procedures, may not be possible. Among these substances, inhibitors of DNA polymerases could occur, inhibiting PCR reaction. Thus, the method might need special adjustments in some cases and might not function with all the types of propolis.
conclUsion
The molecular approach presented in this study, was successfully utilised for the identification of the botanical origin of red propolis. The results prove the usefulness of DNA analysis as an important tool for the determination of the botanical origin of propolis. This DNA-based method is a totally new approach for the botanical identification of propolis. The method can be utilised together with conventional methods for the confirmation of the presence or absence of a particular plant species. 
